depends strongly upon the 'intorll1«ltion de81red ... wh8~h~r (l)drllplr ,~ preoance of "slow" and "raat" neutrons in signifioant numbers !~ in question, or (2) 6 measure of flux dena1t1eB within known energy intervals ia requlre4, or ()) a direct 6atimute of the speoifio rate of energy ~b8orvt1on due' to neutron·produced effects 1n 6 given medium 18 desired.
The importance Of 8ecurlue trustworthy estima.tas of the neutron field can be appreciated by recalling tha t the biologiaal damage due to fA given woount ot lonlzetlon produaed in blo1ogic61 tissue by effects due to neutrons 1s eat!-me ted to be several timOB the d6IJl8ge due to fI dmUar 8JllOunt of ionizo t1~n produced by X-rays or BammB rays. This -relative biologioul Gtfectlveneee~ <.
must be evaluated by oarefully controlled aninu,l experiments. Its valU$ appe$r8 to range from about 2.~ for slow neutrons to about to for test and ~1eh p~rif neutrons. or oouree the value obtained lllIlY a~8o be a tunoUon of t4e ,ParUoular biological variable under observation, aud from aowe experimf'tnts a yalua liS 1 high as 20 tor fust noutrona may be indicated.
<.
It is gtmerolly understood tl:a t tile reason for the greater biological damage 6ssociated with neu'troll-produced ionize tion compered to that from X-reys or gamlna rays lieLl in the mattor of speoific ionization. Along the tracks of recoil and seoondary charged nUl;IJ.ear particles from neutron interaotions the ionization per un! t path length 1(J typioally 100 times that along the traoks of the Compton~ and photo-electrons produoed by X-rays end gamma rays. So even though the total enersy 10ee pe"l' unit mesa of medium were the same. these differenceS in 100sl ooncentration ot the effects w111 produce different degreea of damage to the organism. These same differenoeS in , speoifio ionization provide 0' basis for the selective detection of fast neutron effects 1n the presence of a gemma ray baCkground.
Furthermore. the development in reoent years of accelerators deliverlns nuolear particles with energies extending l~to the hundreds of Mev has intraduced a tew apecial considerations. The high-energy neutron~ from such machines almost completely dominate the shielding problem, being much more 2 penetrating tl:.a n any gamma radiation.
Also euoh neutrons ere oopable of pro.
Quoins nuolear ·stars" in which B large traction of the neutron energy may be delivered,into &:1 SlUell volume of space in the form of high-energy nuclear trasments. The quanti tatlvG. selective deteotion of neutrons of these enere;1e.
l'equires instrumenta qui to d1etinot from those emp:,,~yea in the -faet
• For the purposes of this disoussion. the tem IhiSh energy neutrons-will mean thoBe with kinetic energies greater than typical nuclear binding energie. tor a neutron. Thus. very roughly, -faet neutrona" will 8,pply to energies aboy.
the capture resonance region and up to, say 1. A proparly made Ra-Be souroe will yield 1.5 x 10 7 neutrons/eee per curie or H9. At any distanoe, r, from the Bouroe which i8 emitting Q neutrons/eec.
·the thermal neutron flux de>neity 1s
where f(r) 1s the fractional number of nli'!utron8 emi tted by the source which 2 cross 1 am 6S thermal neutrons at d1etanQ8 r.
9.10 Curves of fer) have been prepared by various experimenter.. Typioally, the ab~olute counting efficiency for thin Indium foils oap be made such tt:st e thermal neutron flux density 113 related to foil activity by.
where C is a rector !losr 0.1. end A and ACd ere the initial, !!J\.ty.ret~Q counting rates for the f01la (in elM) exposed uncovereu end covered with ed e respectively.
In slUI!Il8rY. !lnd for example. if one needs ~nowledge of the thermol neut.ron flux llenalty which would exist within biologioal tissue located in a given neutron field, he DIS,}' imbed foil detectors in a tisflue-eQ.uivalant medium Within this reelon the predominent proaEl~s by which tHlflrgy is deli vored to a biolo&ioel medium is tha recoil of protons trom ool11610na of the neutr,one with hydrogen. That this is tru~ ltlay be readily eaoortuln~d by referenoe to tho values and behavior cf th~ n-p oross Beotion and of the co11i610n orOBS sections for C. O. and N in this elnergy region, beering In mind the important fact th~t in 00111s10n with hydrogen tbe neutron ill1j)8rta on the overage halt of ite enor~' to tilt>, rr.coil proton, whereas in 00111610n8 with C end 0 nualei the DAutron lOB~S typic81ly only 0.14 ~nd 0.11 of its energy. r~spoat1vely.
It is obvious then thBt most fest neutron meaeuromentB are made by taking advantBge of the simple and known oharacteristics of the n-p 001lis10n.
1'Ii thin this energy region thn Idnemat10s are th08(t of fl simple eltlstio billiard ball collision, i.e. there 18 spherioal s~try in the oenter-or-mosB system.
In Figure 3 The method suffers from tbe 118uaity of tracks from exr;o6uroB wi thin the "peruissible" range. thsre being only about one traok per hio or three mioro .. where AI:: 1:2 is the relative meSs of the oerl,\on nuoleus.
Plotted 1n Figure 4 are curven of () np(E). 0-0 (E)', an.:! of the Q.uantity. J. 'l'he contI'lbutiohfl from till dbpthll .x are noll.' LO be 8wlllned. Denote volUltlfl nle:tnent dV by Adx. where A is 0 plune tlr~8 parallel to tho HurfacfJ.
U(E)
'fhen by intagrntioll 0\1"81' x thE) rotlul to may be obtained for the t~Q 138I'U1UJ requlr6d to give renee S 1n the shoet D~teri61. and (t) Energy intarval from Es to in! inity. or to Ema.x for the speotrum of the MU trona. Thus if every proton whioh (lnlel'sea oon be counted, the counting rote 8ri81n8 from erea A will be.
.,.. F(E,S) dEl £S (8) where F(E) end F(E,S) are expres8ions (1) end (6) . respectively.
In ~ny inotanoe3 S> R(E max ). eo that only the tir.' term of (9) u R = 1.0 x 10 ) R. (10) with E expressed in ~ev. and the product (.i R (in ~) is nowhere in error by more then ~%.
Thus for a sheot whose thickness is greater than n(Emax)' eo that ·001y the first integrsl of (9) is required. C becomes, in vlow of (7) end (10) . 
'I'be integral avpeering bere gives the totol energy flux uensity oarried by .
fest neutrons. Corrections to this somewhat overaimpl1thd dlucuss10n ere mentioned in the next step.
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